
 

News from St Clement Parish Council 
 
Neighbourhood Plan 
Thank you very much to everyone who responded to the questionnaire in the last issue.   Forty 
people returned questionnaires, and 39 indicated that they would be willing to help the Parish 
Council work on a Neighbourhood Plan.   There were some interesting answers to the questions 
on the form – here is a flavour of what Tresillian residents had to say: 
 
“What do you think is good about your neighbourhood?” 
'top notch – this is Cornwall';  access to south coast, stunning countryside and beautiful local 
walks;  rural nature of parish, separate from but with easy access to additional facilities in St 
Austell and Truro,  peacefulness, friendliness; river and walk along it;  lack of development along 
river;  good bus service;  village character;  tree lined roadside;  low crime rate;  rural character;  
sense of community;  local amenities (village hall, post office; bus route; local shops);  allotments;  
friendly;  convenient;  brilliant GP surgery nearby;  drive from Truro and all the green fields; 
beautiful views from house across river;  individual style of houses;  feeling of open space;  
prettiness, e.g. flower boats and plants on road;  great community spirit, volunteers if anything 
needs doing;  trees, landscape, biodiversity. 
 
“What do you think is bad about your neighbourhood?” 
Flooding;  drainage;  state of roads;  unreliable buses and not a very good bus timetable;  fast 
traffic separates majority of residents on north side from most facilities and bus stops on south 
side;  unpleasant walking along busy road;  no focal point such as village square for meeting;  
becoming a commuter village as people live social lives in Truro;  could do with another shop;  
curtailing of public services, especially for those without own transport;  desecration of green belt 
between Truro and Tresillian re Truro Eastern District Centre;  weight of traffic and bottleneck at 
bridge;  sewerage;  wild flower planting needs maintaining;  lack of alternative route through 
Tresillian. 
 
“What is good or bad about living here?” 
Good:  Slow connections to anywhere else (can be good or bad);  river;  shops;  lack of 
development along river;  good local walks;  proximity to coast and city;  bus service;  limited 
options for employment;  people who live here;  views;  convenience to Truro, but not too close;  
good community;  friendly villagers;  fantastic views and very peaceful away from main road;  
transport links, open spaces;  environment, landscape, biodiversity, community life. 
 
Bad:  Slow connections to anywhere else;  too many hills;  traffic;  main road; Truro encroaching 
into village;  too much traffic;  need bypass;  getting too busy, motor bikes in volume on Sundays. 
 
“What do you think needs to change?:” 
Improve transport links into Cornwall;  small number of infill properties acceptable;  footpath 
alongside main road from Tresillian to Truro would be useful, and by main road to Probus;  a by 
pass;  a wooden walkway from Carrs garage to Pencalenick below road level on riverside;  more 
traffic calming;  improved communications within village between various groups;  enforce 30mph 
speed limit;  repeater signs needed;  pavements on Polsue estate need work;  right turn into filling 
station is wrong side of bollard (should enter post office side);  reduction in traffic;  improvements 
to drainage and sewerage;  better public transport;  more access to river from immediate village 
area;  more frequent and cheaper buses;  need bypass;  nicer signage (old info sign on LH side);  
safer places to cross main road;  bottleneck at bridge;  nothing needs improving;  resilience to 
flooding;  more community events. 
 
The Parish Council was encouraged by the level of public interest shown after the public meetings 
last year and at its February meeting decided that there were offers of support to enable them to  
start work on a more detailed public consultation.   The Parish Council hopes to hold a series of 
events later this year, when you will have the chance to give us your own thoughts and ideas.   In 
the meantime, we will be getting in touch with everyone who offered to help. 
 


